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IN THE MEADOW.
Tis merry maiden je making the most

of the holidaye. What a picture of healtb
and content she i8, as crowned witb wild-
tiowera, and half-buried among the grass,

Work while you work,
And play while you play,

This je the way
To be happy and gay.

little atreams of water tan acrosa the
way, but ail was dry and hot, and the
sun's raya scorchod him How ho wiahed
for a cooling cloud. fur any thing to screen
himn trom the hotgbeams.MRi& face gtew

ah. rests ber dimpled cheekcs upon ber A LOCK IN A WEARY LKND. red, bis breath came short as he panted on
bands and looks at us witb such a raucy A missio.NÂ,RY had a long way to walk. bis way.
smile. No thouglit of bocks cr study or It was not over grassy fields, or through At last he ce.me to a tall rock that stood,
cires, for is not this the holida a ? Ptigbt pleasant shady woods, but along a stony ini the rnidat of the plain. One aide tf the
you are, My M"rr Maid- path where were no grasa nor ahide, No rock leaxied over the patb. and under it, as

1 %. ir Il 1: M Ejk 1) o W.
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an overliangtnig roof, lio ieated hliîself to
relit. Iln took (nim hlis prcket a lîîn1(ih of
lread îînd fruit and a lêottl (ift water, and
siutirg there, lîie tilotight of thuo beautiful
Bile Words that Compare Jesus te Il the
aliadaw af a grent rock ini a wcary land."

MORNING YMIN.

TuEi niorning brighit,
WVjtI rosy light.

Bias waked ne froein ny siecjî:
Fiâther, I own
Thy love alone

Thy littici ane doth kccp.

Ail thtroligit the day
I huînlibly pray,

IBe thou niy guard and guide;
lIly sulis Jargive,
And let men ]ive,

1)car Jeans, ncar thy side.

Th bout. eboiepeuelth rang mount*rWhnlng, the Most popciar.
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A LESSON STORY.

Wit,&r ean be bri-hter than the sun ?
It shir.es into the least iit.tle crack, and
fiîîds a place even in the darkest spots.
Aîîd it is always shilling, though sometirnes
out. of sighlt. God, the great God who lives
iii boaven, bas an 'iye that cau reach faither
thau the beain of the sun. It cau see into
aur hearts; it eau read ail aur tbouglits;
we cannat get aWay froni it. If we do
wrang, we fret it upon us, and it hurts like
a sharp stiuîg; but if we are doing right lu,
gives us conîfort and j.)y ta remcimber<tbat
(;cd. socs aud knows ail about us. Once a
wichked boy ruade his zuother a great leal af
trouble. Often she wauld look at bîm with
sucb laveansd sarrow in ber oye that hoe
cauld net bear it. Ho leit bis home and
veuît fat away, but stili ho could see ber

.sad eye, anid ait last lio could stand
it no longer: hoe ¶vct back ta ask
lier ta forgivc humii, and ta bc a
luwtter boy. D ear childrcn, let us
always try ta do Wliatevcr WC do0 i
the liiht, auid thon wo shial flot fcar
God's eye.

I)OýA'S HOUSEKEEPINO.

(<Rmorning Doras8 mother was
gaing away ta the next tawn. She
%tas going ta bring grandrua for a
visit. The carniage was waiting
before she %vasquite ready. INow
1 shiah flot have tinie ta finish xny
work,' she said. Il will let yau
sweep the 8itting.rooîn, Dora You
did it very niceiy last week, and 1
know you wait ta heip me."

Dora was pouting because she
could not go in the carniage with ber mother. 1
She thought it was very cruel that s Inust
stay at home when elhe wanted ta go so
xnucb. Se she did nlot answer, but sat by
the window pouting1 tili t ho carrna.e was
gone. Then ahe said to hierself, IlI don't
feel like sweeping, and I defl't care bow I
do it. I think it's too bad that I can't go
ta ride!3"

Sa she swept the sitting.room in a vcry
heediesa manner. She did flot "et the dust-

Tay'. Lvrîzalt GIi:ÀioTrîîF.

TUIE LITTLE GIRAN,\DMOTIIEJI.

WVuî& a comicai giandruother is this.
The big cap and the spectacles do nat cor-
respond very well with the plump cbeeks
and iaughing eyes and mauth. I arn
afraid the knittinag is more for shiow than
for use. What a roguish look the merry
littie maiden bas, and how grandma wil
laugh when s'le cornes i and flids ber easy
chair. anud cap and gown occupied by ber
pet grandchild. I don't .t&nk ahe wilI be

pan and take Up the litter; she only brushed, very augry, do yau?
it together and lef t it under the heurtb-rug.,

'When ber mother came home sho praised ;TWO SIDES 0F A SENTIMENT.
lier for making the mont s0 float Grandînai WuIEN two-year.oid May Bloasomi
praised ber too. She said, I 1 ike ta see Caedw1ncorwiedes
children do their work weli. Then I féal 1And runs ta fiud "'dear Auntie,"
sure they 'will do thoir -work, well when And dlaim bier sweet caress,
tbey are grown up. 1 arn -lad if Our littie: Thon Auntie takes up Blossom,
girl is going ta ho a good housekeeper." And bier eyes thcy glaw and shine

O how Dora feli She was sa ashamed. Oh!i pretty baby Blossam,
af whiat sbe had done. She kept thinking. If you were anly mine!
af the litter under the hoarth-rug. She
was afraid soma one would move the ru- When Blossom. in the paintry,

aud sc it. She was unhappy ail the rest Ilg0 one ntecar
af the day. lVben she went ta sleep at: las nibbled at the icing

night she dreamed that she c .uld flot fluîd, Till bal the cake is bare,
the dust.pan. Then Aunty puts down B]3som,

She woke very early the nexct morningY And lier eyes they grow and shine,

aud wouit down stairs alone. She found; Oh! naughty baby Bbossom,

tîe dust-pan aud brusbed up the litter as' If yoit %vere only mine!1

carefuly as she could. It seemed easy TEDV 0 EC
enough ta do it naw. St; wished that sho i uE eu ie n u ol ewn
had done it at first; then she would bave jinta the water one day and Nvas baptized
deserved praise fraru ber mother and grand- by John, and as ho came out af the water
mother. the Spirit af God came down ini the forn

Dora remt:mbered this for a long timcý. I af a dove aud aiighted upan hum. low
amn not sure that she ever forgot it.; aud jt, wonderiul that was!1 But is it nat wonder-
taught ber a good lesson. She found that f, t, ta osb oea ec n
wrong-doiing made bier very unhappy. When lave shouid came ta live in aur ainfil

0 heartq ? But, d car littie ones, do nlot for-
she grew aider she learned ta ho a neat ,et î.hat hoe cannot live there if we let
hou.sekeeper.-O<ir L4tle 0=es naughty tboughts and temnpera stay!
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Till-. Sws,;,,.

TIIE SWING.

WHÂT a merry swing littie Maude
Matchett in having. It is evidently holiday
tixne afld noa thought of lessons trgubles
these yaung folks. You can almost hear
their screanis of delight au they shout and
laugh with glee.

Give the children holidays,
Let them l'e jolly days.
Butter muen liereafter
Shall we have for laughiter,
F-reely shouted in the woods,
Till the cchoes rivg again.

FOOTPIiINTS.

"WHÂT iS that, father !"I asked Benny.
"It is a fontprint, iny son; anîd it is a

show mue saine of the footprints of the
Creator ?"I

"lJ don't uuiderstand yau, father," Benny
said.

"'Well, who muade ail these beautiful
flowers; these splendid trees; the clouds up
in the sky; the great round earth; and set
the rîîighty suit fhruiiinu, in the heavens,
and started the biight moon?

"Oh, God ta be sure!"
"Then ail these tlîings are but fontpriuîts

oh the Creator. They are tic sign that,
there is a Creator, auîd that lie lias been
bore. Sec tliis ice-plant that I hold-unan
could neyer have made it; see ail the glis-
teiuing grass, hear ahl the chirping birds--
ian did flot and could nlot riinke thenGod muade thein; and they are al sirrpl
1 footprints' of the great Creator, ta prove

sjgn tuit saine ance catue îflLo aur iront ta us that there is a good and great Ood,
gardon last niglît," whomn we love, worship, and obey. Do you

IlIt mnust be," replied Benny ; "for there drsa ?I
could flot be a fiotprint without somebody *Il Yed, father, I urîderstand very well
had been there ta ruake iL" naw, and I thank yan for teaching me that

"lThat is true, Benjamin; andnoieso.-hdri'Yrc.

TIIEY l)llN1' TlIINK.
ON r a tmpi was baitvil

WVm htI a pîlci' (f t lîcestl
It tickled se a little iliouso

It alînost ruade liiiii saeeze.
An aid rat Baid. IlTliere'B danger;

Bte careful where you gt) I
Nonsense: Il ad the other;

I1 doin't tluiuk you know."
So lie walked in boldly-

Nobody ini siglit;
First lie took a nibblc,

Then hoe took a bite;
Close the trap together

Suiapped as quick as xink,
Catcling Il nîousy" fast there,

'Cause ho didn't thiuk.

Once thero wvas a robin
Lived out.sido the door,

Who wanted te, go inside
Anîd hop upoui the floor.

"'Oh, no' 8aid the unother;
IYau nwîlst stay witlî ue,

Little birds are safcst
Sitting iii a tree."

I don't care," .'aid robin,
And gavo bis tail a fliig,

"I don't think, the o!d folka
Kuîow quito everv thiiuîg.'
Donhe iew, .,=1 k:tty &sýzzed h

Before he'd titue ta bljuîk
Oh." he cried, Il'Pu sorry!
But I didrî't think.

Now, My Iittle children,
You who read thj.q song,

Don't yau se wlaat trouble
Coules of thinking wrbng?

Anid can't you take a warning
Froîn their dreariful fate

Who began their thiîkinc
When it was too late?

DonIt think the re's always surety
Where no danger shows;

Don't suppnse you know more
Thau anybody k'uows;

Butt when you*re waiued of rilin,
Pause upon the hriuik,

And don't go over liead long.
'Cause he didn't thiuîk-

WIIAT GILOIGE COt'LI) Do.-George aud
Ray and Bert were plavi ng 1 o,ether. Ray

eas cross and wanted everi thiv.- bis own
way. Bert grew cross, too, and sor the boys
were quarrelliuig sadly. George tried ta mpke
Pence but be could not, sa he went home and
toldrnanuaall aboutit. «'Youaee,snarma,"
he said, III couldn't do anything but just go
away." It is nlot best to stay where there i..
trouble, unlesa one can help ta, stol, it
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1 KsOW a littie girlie
Wi'til iovilig (.yel .4o blue,

And lips Juht tmade finr srnîlîg.
.And lîeart itUs kîrsd aud truce.

Site wears n0 daimîîy dresqes,
No jewels doua tihi own,

Blut the greatest of al treasttres
Li lier little seUf aione.

Iler naine is IlMother's (.'omfort,"
For ail thc iiveiozîg day

Iler bu8y littie firztere
lielp rnother's =aes away.

The sunahine loves to glisten
And bide in bier soft hair,

And dimpies chase eacb other
About lier checks so fair.

Oh, tlie8 darling little girlie
With the diainu.ds ti ber eyes

Makes in muother8 heart a surishine
Brigliter far thonl Iloods the skies.

But tho naine lIma? imita hier better,
And ruakos lier glad eyes ehine,

la the naine of " Mother's Coifor"-
Thià littie trenaure mine.

ILLUMINATEI) BIBLES.
AN old mau sat ini bis iuone!y resut.

What was bie duinI, It was hutidreda of
years ago, aud hae was writing a Bible, for
in t.hose days people higi îlot iearîîed to
lorint bookq, and eveîy b tok nad to bc made
bv band with pen and itik. If you could
lave looked over Ilmat oui mn's shouldor
you wouldi have spen that bue was not ênîily
writing the books, but lie %vas makincg the
page gay witm briglît-colored inks; soute of
the lettera wec bt.autifully traced with
gold and silver; 01, sottie pnges the pon was
used to mtako very î>retty Inargins and
bright pictmires. But your Bible, all ini
black and white, shoulil bu just as -precious
Vo you, l)ecause it is God*s wor(l.

(,01) COI'NTS.
A isitoTuîEit and a sister were playing in

te <îiing-rootn, %vhen tîteir mother aelt a
basket of cakes on the tea-table and went
oCUL

IIlow nico thcy look"' said the boy,
reaching Vo tako one.

Ilis aister carucstly olbj.cted, and oen
drew back bis biaud, repeating thit it yï
against their mother's directionîs.

She did flot count theui," said hoe,
But perbapa Cod did," answered te

Buster.
u You are right," hae replied; '<od doua

COUuit, for the Bible aaya tiat "lthbe very
hairs of your bead ara ail umubered."'

LESSON NOTES.

TIITD QUARTER.

Il C 1017.] LFuaoN VIII. [Ali'. 24.

TUIE PLAUE STAYED.

t Sain J'4. 16.25. 'onin il La inernory vertu C4, e.05
G;OLIIENl T.X':.

.So the 1,')rd was entrealed for te land,
and the piaguo wae stayed froin lsasl.
2 Sain. 24. 25.

GUTLIFX

1. The liand of Destruction, v. 15. 16.
9. The Voice of Supplication, v. 17.
3. The Altar unto the Lord, v. 18.25,

QUESTIONS FOR HIOME BTUDY.

What did Cod send upon Israel ? A
great plaigue.

Ilow many people died of the plague i
Sevouty thousaud.

Who stayed te band of t.he deBt.roying
angel ait Jerusalem ? The Lord.

Where was the angel standing?7 By the
threslîimg-placo of Araunait the Jebusite.

WVbat is a threahing-placo ? A round
plot of ground where corn is trodden out
by oxen.

Wbat did David say lînto the Lord when
hoe saw the ai gels ? 11I have sinned."

Wlh-t did Lie ask o! the LordJ Te
pUiuish hum, but spare bis people. [ilepeat

Go.îNTyxT.]
What was David commanded Vo do? To

buid an sItar nuto the Lord.
Whiere "as hoe to bîiid it? Iu the

threslting- flor of Aratnah.
What was David comislatided to do? To

buill u altar umîto the Lord.
Whiero was lie to build it? In the

threshing-Iloor of Ar.îunah.
What did David do? lie went up to

Arauiîah to buy the threshing-flior.
Where was the thresbinci.tloor? On

Mo'îxtt Moriah, north-east of Ztozn.
What did Araminah do ? Hie oflered to

ivo the king the threshting-fioor and every-
thing elsc he winted.

Witat did thbe king reply ? IINay, I will
buy it off t-hec."

For what did David buy tne Vhreshing-
baor and oxen ? For tifty shekels of silver.

Why did David tefuae Araunah'e ofler?
Ilc wouid not offer sacrifices to God that
cost bim nothing.

What did David offer -ipou te altar
which hoe built ? Býurat-cff.ringa to atay
thbe plaigne, and peace-offeringa of Vhaxtka-
giving when the plague ceased.

WORDS WITII LITLE PEOPLE.

Little people soxnetiuies forget.-
That God sees ail their acts.
That God kuows all their toughta

That if tbey forget him ho wiIl lot them
su fier.

That if they disobey hie commtanda ho
wiil not couint thein suiong hie people.

"For this je the love of Cod that wo
keep his; coin niaud ments."

DocIINAL SU;ooEsTioN.-Âtonement for
sin.

CATECHISM QUESTIONS.

WVho iras the Virqîn 3lary 1 The mother
of Jesua.

Who ivere the Jcws 7 The children oi
Isael, whom God chose for bis own people.

B.C. -. ] LESSON IX. (Aug. 31.
G0D'8 WO1IKS AND WORD.

Pia. 19.1-14. commit to wmoy imsu 7-11.

GOLDEN TMI.
Thou hast rnsgnified thy word above al

thy flBLtO. 1>8e. 138. 2.

OUTLUME

1. God in Nature, v. 1-6.
2. God ini Orace, v. 7.14.
QUESTIONS FOR hIONE STUDY.

What declaiea the glory of Cod and
shows the works of itis bands? The
henvens. or firmament.

WVhat storv do mîîm-y tell throughout all
the earth ? The stor,; of Godsa greatnes
and wisctoi.

*whvlat did Cel xnake in the hevcns 1 A
tahernarle fnr thq sunt.

What doa the suit give co ','ho earth f
Liglît and1 heat.

Wliat is ninre pet fect t han God'e works?1
'God's lave. IjwVGOLDEN, TyxT.]

\'hait la Gu&a' Iaw ? Alwaya riglis, pure,
bolv. aîîd truc.

What due~s Gud ask of us? Obedience
to Ilis law.

WVhat is more Lo be des-ired than fine gold
orsweetesL honey iTajîtmet !Ud

WVhat do wve gain by keepiug God's law î
à. greaL reward.

Fréta what doce David ask Vo be made
clean ? Froua secret faults.

W~ho ouly cau cleanse the heart and keep
iL pure? îGod.

When wiil our words and thougita b.
acceptable ini God'a sigbt? When they
corne f roma a 1jure beart.

For wbat shouId we pray, like David î
Tu be kept froua Jeliberate sins

Who is our Streu--th and our itedeemer ?
The Lord. C

WORDS 'WITHI LITTLE PEOPLE.
God's word is truc.
God's word is juat.
God's word is holy.

If you reject Gou's word, you reject God.
«Turu lbou to, thy Goil"

DJOCTRINAL SUG.iISTION.-God the Cre-
ator.

CATECHIS31 QUESTIONS.

Who were the Centiles! Ail nations
beside the Jewe.

117ioitce.s CoesarAugu.stzial The EmpeTor
of ltume at the Lime when our Lord vas
bomn


